
THIS MORNING PERSONALS. E. YOUNG & SONS. E. YOUNG & SON APPLE FAIR
PREMIUMS.

FINAL CLEAN UP
News Irom Albany's Six Early

Trains.

Two car loads of cows and hogs came
over from Corvallis on their way to the
California state fair at Sicramento,
the property of Domes & .McCoy of
McCoy, Polk county, consisting of
thirty-tw- o head of Jerseys and thirty-tw- o

of Berkshire and Hamshire hogs,
a fine looking herd of prize winners.

Jack Callahan, who has had charge
ot the Warren Co's oince at this city,
went to Corvallis for further ordi:;:,.
He made numerous friends in Albany
by" his pleasant ways.

President Crooks returned from a
trip to Lebanon in the interest of en-
dowment and students, and went to
Portland. It is figured that $350 a day
added to the endowment for a little
overaymir will accomplish what has
been sougnt, ana this has been done
during the summer so far.

W.H.Jenkins, traveling passenger

All Ladies Summer Suits, Skirts Dresses
and Waists to go Regardless of

Former Prices

agent, went north. boxes of three or more varieties. Fi. t
Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Rudd left for prize, $25; 2d Frize, $15; 3d, 10.

Astoria and Seaside for a summer's Class D. This is the single box i

; hibit, in which a first and second pr.ioMr. Sutherland, old schoolmate of J. of 5.00 and $3.00 is given for each of
A. Shaw, left for Portland for a visit the following varieties: Yellow New- -

with some more Shaws before return- - town, Spitzonberg, King, Baldwin, Red
ing to Canada. Cheek Pippin, Ben Davis, Grimes liul

R. L. Burton, the piano dealer, left den, Jonathan, W agner, Stark, Black
on a Stayton trip. Twig, Gano. Northern Spy, Home

E, F. Martin, the photographer went Beauty, Waxen and Ortley.to Scio again, this time taking his gun cla88 E,Be9t box of Bppe9 corn
f0rMa. dee .hr alSn- -

r. ,n, ' V. iBt prize $15; 2d prize

The season is drawing to a close. We still have a few
summer garments that MUST go.

30 TAILORED WHITE WAISTS, tucked and plain
effects, nearly all of them this season's styles, values to
$2.50 and $3.50, while they last only 85c each.

Twenty Wash Suits in White, Tan and Blue, the
.Jackets all a little out of style but the skirts are all'good.
Formerly selling as high as $10.00. Your choice while they
last, $1.49. "Just the thing for your outing.

A few Linen, natural color, Skirts. New styles, $3.00
values. Yours for $1.85.

Several Lingerie dresses, values $4.00, for only $1.98.
A few white serge and Panama SKIRTS, JACKETS

and SUITS that will be priced very low.
All the articles will be put out where you can easily

see them. Surely there are several, that you can use.s The
PRICE we ask will not stand BETWEEN you and your
CHOICE. FIRST HERE gets the PICK you know.
Better COME EARLY. 2nd FLOOR.

The executive board of the apple fair
committee mot last evening and ar-

ranged the following premiums for
next November's fa r, which are pub
lished early that producers may know
what they are working for and prep ire
for big exhibits at the show:

Class A. Grand prize for best county
exhibit of twenty or more boxes of ap-
ples, not less than five varieties, first
prize $00, cash and $100 cup; I'd, $50;
3d, (25. Any valley county but Linn
c.i compete for this prize. To become
the possessor of the $100 silver cup, it
must be won three times by one county.
Up to the present time Marion county
has captured the prize once, and Lane
county twice.

Class B. A community exhibit for
Linn county only, to consist of ten er
more boxes of three or more varieties.
1st prize $50 cash; 2d prize, $25; 3d, $15
It is honed that everv community
uinn coumy win compete ior cms prize.

Class C. This is free for all. and is
to be for an exhibit of five or mi a

$10.
Clast P. Best display on plates or

ten or more varieties, 1st prize $5 00;
prize, $3.00.

Class G. For the best plate of each
the following pears, a first and sec

ond prize of $2 00 and $1.00 will e
given. Cornice, Clairgo, Airjon. Vicar

Wakefield, Idaho and Winter Nellis
Clas9 H. n first and second prize of

$5.00 nd $3.00 will be given for the best
display of pears on plates of five or
mure varieties.

Class I.-- For the best disolav of A

niejtie finit in glass a llrst ana second
01 00 w'" De 'P"? anV'

premium exhibit
This IS not yet Completed, and Will be
given later.

2nd and Lyon St.
for Groceries and WeatB.

Dr. Eaton, the optician, Becond to
none on the coast, hasopentd an optical
parlor at 325 Lyon street. Glasses
made whileyuu wait. All work guaran-
teed. Both phones.

A sure relief from that corn and
cure at Burns Shoe Store.

Your shoes made good as new at
Burns Shoe Store.

YOUNG & SONS. E. YOUNG &

vniT MAY ADMIRE the clever

if the promises made are the "pie crusf '

store, but you won't go again

YOU MUST ADMIRE, however, the

than fulfilled, where you get better drugs

than "W expected pay. That's the

Ex county clerk J. W. Miller was
city today.

J. C. Bigger, ot a bigger city, J&iw

gene, was her .
Vr. and Mrs. J. S. vrgan hive

from their Newuuic outing.
F. E. Bower and family of San'

Dumas; Calif , have been in the city.
Prof, Kendall and family returned

from a couple of weeks at Newport.
E. E. and R. B. Montague last even

ing returned from a trip to Newport.
Prof. Wilson. mother and Miss Georgia'Dawson lust evening returned from

Foley Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Benson Starr, of Pas--

aden. Calif., came over from Corvallis
last evening for a visit at W. H..
ioltra's.

Dr. Davis, the oyster king of the Bav.
and wife, returned last evening from -

investigation of their crops and went
to rJugene.

A. D. Hull, a former clerk with S E.
Young & Son, arrived this noon

He has been in western N. .

Y. a couple of years.
Mrs. Henry Fcisel and son Lester, of

Evanstnn, 111., arrived last evening . on
a visit with their son and brother, Harry
Fcisel, of the Oregon Power Co.

Jas. Calder. of Ontario. Canada, has
been in the city. Mr. Caldtr was a
schoolmnt-- of the late Sam Gourley. .

and toda" has been visiting at the home
of Mrs. Gourley.

Dr. Shlnn returned from the Bull
Run country today', whero he has been
with friends for a short vacation.

reports great sport fishing and-- '

hunting while gone, but now will give
his time to his increasing practice.

Mrs. S. N. Steele and daughter
Medora. last evening returned to their.
mine jat Portland after a Newport out
ing or several weeks, miss Medora-wa- s

fortunate in coins- - home alive after '

her automobile experience,' Laytonv
remained a few dnyB longer.

Dr. Virginia L w a x returned 'asf
evening (rum Chicago, where she had
been to attend the national convention .

of osteopaths, a great gathering, as
well as one full of interest, but the Hub
continues to look good to her. Her son
and daughter remained for a longer

Even up on that "neat Bill" by buy--i- ng

a lot in Central Addition and build
you a little home this year, and thus
save rent. For particulars consult
Collins & lay lor

FOR RENT. 3 acres garden land, 7
room house and barn.
Barred Plymouth Rock pullets for
snlo. Both phones 73. 'ZSl

WANTED Small modern cottage for
two people, or part of a honse, well
located. Address 106 E 4th St. or
p'lone Boll 610 L.

WANTED- - To borrow $200 at 20 per-
cent, an fo inyoftmont. Leave name
at Democrat office.

FOR SALE Ccdur andew wood fence
posts. Address Orin Judd, Detroit, '

Or. t23
WANTED. Lady to foldpaperB. Piece'

work. Rawllnga Print Shop.

ARE YOU TIED TO THE TUB?s
It does, not pay to scrub half your

energy away over a tub.
We do laundering of all kinds so

perfei-il- and reasonable that you
could not tell the linen was ever
oilril. The fp'sh, sweet cleanness of

tl.e linen tells the talc.
All iiil':s. fancy linens and woolen

Hoods washed with Hie greatest care.
Call us fin either phone and our

wagon will

. AI.I'.ANY STEAM LAUNDRY.

Wyatt Bros., Props.

BURKHART & LEE
CUT GLASS

See the New Lot Just Arrived.

Buy aHAMILTON Watch-Railro- ad

time keeper of the world.
F. M. FRENCH & SON

SON S. E.

advertising which draws you to a

kind.

store wh'e"re promises are more

man yon cMc-i:- u y
kind of store this is.

Bakery
Both Phones.

Grace
Face.

customers mere seller

X MUEPHY'S SEED STORE
225 West Second Street J

Flour, Feed Poultry Supplies.
Sole Agents for White Queen Flour. ;

baby lett tor their home at Kaimer,
after a visit with Mrs. McClung here
and relatives elsewhere.

Miss Addie Stewart arrived from 2d

Roseburg on a visit at Ben Kirk's.
Ed. Barrett went to Portland to or-

der
ef

a light running delivery wagon. F.
li. will also went down.

J. Woods Smith, a prominent Port- - of
land man. went to NewDort.

I W. R. Hoover went up to Hoover at
me enu 01 uie tracK.

laeo. ouni, a leading ue canon mer- -

ch?P,'. VfP. to !? .
misa minerva oook, uaugmer 01 an

nl,l .twn frin,i nf I v T- -
iel, returned to Portland after an Al- -
banv visit of several Hhvs. "

Osear Inirrnm of I.phnnnn. want tn
Corvallis on a business trirt.

Mrs. T. P. Hadtleman went to Leba-
non for a visit with her daughter and
family.

farmer Jones went down to Millers
again to iook alter tne Krops.

Mrs. Julia Ringo and Miss Nora
micnuei went to me nuy ior a low
days outing

The Weather.

Range of temperature 93 49.
That of the d y before was 88 CO,

two warm davs.
Prediction: fair tonight and Thursday.
n'L. : .1 ,1 ,u n npllie 11VU1 IS UUWII UllUUIUl nuii:ii .1 Ul

a foot

j See Brandy about it, when you wast
anything in the meat line, groceries,
fruit or produ e, in the new market at

; Secondhand Lyon street.

For Sale
A new y 8 room dwelling with

basement and burn, with block of 8 lots,
and four acres of rich cultivated lund

adjoining, partly planted to fruit trees,
being a little truck, fruit and chicken
farm, adjoining Albany, all for $4200.

Also a number nf choice residence
lots in Wright's Addition, and several
tracts of from 4 to 10 acres each in
Hazelwood Addition, rich, sandy garden
land, on rood terms. Call on or phone,
the owner, Geo. W. Wright, Attorney
at Law, Albai.y. Or. 22t

BOYS j

A TREASURE CHEST, full of hun-
dreds of dollars in hard cash The
TRAIL to it, any wide-awak- e boy,
rnn fnllnw Don't wnrrv nnv Innrpr
where to get real money or whatever j

article you want, tonic 10 me an
t

get it. Parents investigate! for this
e ROAD has led many a boy

to a bank account. Come with your,
boy if you choose. Come early. Rol-li- u

Lobaugh. I

Public Sales.
In public sales there is a difference.'

Live stock auctioneers are not all
alike. The better the salesman the
bigger arc your returns. There is
profit, security and satisfaction in do- -

ing business with a good auctioneer.
Kor dates and terms write me at

Halscy, Oregon.
H. T..SUDTELL, Auctioneer.

ACADEMY OF OUR LADY OF
PERPETUAL HELP

225 W. Ninth St., Albany, Oregon.

Hoarding and Day School, 'or R:rl.i
and youiiK women. Courses: Hih
School, Commercial and Elementary.
Special facility for music.

School opens Sept. 11th. For par-
ticulars apply to i

S1STF.R SLTKRIOR.

Just Oper.e'.'i

The People's Seco.' u
Hand Stcre

I'u.t Vi icon Paid tit
f:;Hi i Clothing and Snoei . .

B. Gollob,
207 Lyon St, B'jI! Phona '9'. R

LARD.- -

Yt.u pen get a 6 lb pail of pure letflc
rnT'd lard for 65c at Henry Br.d. r
Veat Market,

Say! You Gardeners
and Everybody Else, come and see the NEW

lot of Garden Seed. "Mind you not left overs" at

PARKER'S
"The-Sig- n of Quality.

Very Special Prices on
Rugs and Furniture

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WE
WILL GIVE 20 PER CENT

$45.00 Dressers $36.00
$30.00 Dresses A 24.00
$25.00 Dressers 20.00
$20.00 Dressers 16.00
$18.00 Dressers 14.40

Same discount applies to all Iron
Beds and all Rugs, Bed Springs, etc.

We also want your Hardware and
Grocery Business.

GILBERT BROS.
Groceries, Hardware, Rugs, 3 Floors

CENTRAL
ADDITION 1

The only addition in Al
1 c . . ...
vim j jl ii-..- iJidLnng wiiii
sewers and city water, ihe
owners of this addition have
just completed the installa-
tion of a first class sewer sys-

tem, thereby affording peo
pie desiring modern homes
an opportunity to secure n

iot wun sewerage ana city
water at a very reasonable
figure. For particulars call
at our office or phone us.

COLLINS & TAYLOR,
Agents.

SENIOR "T. T.,r
The greatest motorcycle event that

takes place in tbe world, was held re-

cently in England in the fprm of an
endurance race, known as the "Senior
Tourist Trophy road Event."

The importance of this event is known
the world over, it is a run of five laps
around a thirty-seve- and one-hal- f mile
circuit; it is held once each year and is
open to any end all motorcycles in the
world. This year there were sixty-seve- n

entrants.
And again the Indianmotorcycie proved

its Buperiprity by winning, first, second
ana miro places in tms event.

Better stop and nave a look at the !

wonderful Indian, - at Baltimore s
Bicycle Shop.

Radiators,
Lamps
and all
Sheet Metal
work on
Automobiles
neatly repaired by

MGDIN& STUART.
118 Second St. next door to Bell

Telephone Office.

NEW TODAY.
j Tlic best bity in IInze...oJ A bar

j?nin. Choice lots in "Albany Heights."
j One acre in Sunrise. A snap. A good
corner lot. Second and Montgomery.

Can 'lace your inurancc in the
strongest Mutual in Oregon, or he
be-- : cnrnpp.mcv

I. R. SCHULTZ,
"Tbe Insurance Man."

THE PALMER STUDIOS "

Albany, Oregon.
Carrol H. Palmer, Voice Culture,

Si trht Singing and Public Sclion!
Music. V. Palmer, Piano, Har-
mony and Musical History.

Three Courses Four years Piano;
three years Voice. Two years Public
School Music.

Private lessons and partial course!
t'iven.

Special Summer Course, beginning
June 20th, ending July 28th.

- The Albany
216 W. First Street. -

EYEGLASSES

1 int. nd to be'more to my

I
thej

of glasses.
My idea is to give service that mean3 helping you to see .

"If you want to see see us."

E.X. MEADE, (Xometrist.

Your Dainty Summer Dresses
should be sent to us when soiled. Our careful laundering process makes
them look as Kood as new when returned to you.

We wash your dresses clean and give the material a clear, bright white
color. Wc starch them just stiff choukIi and no mure. Wc iron so nicely
that you will readily decide that it docs Mot pay to try to at home.

Keep your pretty dresses looking their best, by sending them to the
MAGNOLIA STEAM LAUNDRYBoth quality and right prices

prevail at
Both Phones 50.

v t
Our wagons call any time you rccpicst.

WILL'SF. G
Jewelry BE

IPtfes
Store.

n
Sumrasr work made

with an Electric
Fan.

Residence, Office or
store. WAIT MEADE,"

WATCHES and FINE REPAIRING
329 S::o:.J Mre Between Ferry & Broadalbn 1

Ralston Electric Supply Company,
312 We.t Second Street.


